
Why Ireland is 
right for you



Right for  
your business



• Globalised export orientated economy, with full 
access to the EU Single Market 

  EU – one of the world’s largest economies

• We 
 Host 17 of the top 20 banks

  Are the 4th largest exporter of financial services  
 in the EU

  Service 40% of the world’s hedge funds

  Manage over 60% of global leased  
 commercial aircraft

  Are the 2nd largest exporter of software in  
 the world
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Cost of starting a business

• 1st for ‘Best to Invest’ in Western Europe

• In the top 20 globally for ‘Ease of Doing Business’

• Most competitive country in Euro Area

• In top ten most innovative countries worldwide

• Established hub – c.1,250 MNCs have  
operations here

• Long established agency – IDA – and government  
support for FDI

• 1st in the world for investment incentives attractive  
to foreign investors

Your peers and partners are already here

15 out of 25  
Top financial services firms

9 out of 10  
Top global software firms

10 out of 10  
Top internet firms

NETHERLANDS IRELANDFRANCEGERMANYOECD  
AVERAGE

• Common law system

• Business friendly legal framework  
and labour market legislation

• English speaking 
country & workforce

• Plus ½ million people 
speak a foreign 
language fluently

Open

Business 
Friendly

Competitive  
& Innovative

FDI Hub

IRELAND

GERMANY 12th

UK 18th

FRANCE 32nd

7th

Competitiveness Rankings
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Why Ireland is right... for your business



• London in 60 minutes

• Many major EU cities in c. 2 hours

• Only EU country with US preclearance

• Home to Europe’s largest airline

13 out of 15  
Top medical tech firms

9 out of 10 
Top pharma firms

7 out of 10  
Top industrial automation firms

• Affordable commercial property

• More coming on stream – over 1.1 million 
square meters planned, with 400,000 square 
meters already under construction

• 12.5% corporate tax rate – lowest in Euro Area –
cornerstone of government policy

• 25% R&D tax credit

• 6.25% tax rate for Knowledge Development Box

• Tax relief for Intellectual Property

• Extensive Treaty network
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• Small country with well developed motorway network 

• EU/International airports in every region

• Sizeable seaport operations

• Government support for regional development

• Value for money

Cost of Office Space

CORK GALWAY LIMERICK

€290 €250 €194

• 1st in the world for flexibility and adaptability  
of people

• Youngest population in Euro Area

• 52% of 25-34 year olds have 3rd level degrees

• First in the world for readily available finance skills

• Education system in global top ten for

  Higher education achievement

  Quality of education

  Meeting the needs of a  
 competitive economy

• 30% of 3rd level in STEM courses, 20% in social, 
business or law courses

Tax  
Competitive

Capacity  
& Space

Well Connected 
Regions

Gateway to  
the World

Full access to the EU Single Market
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LONDON WEST END

€1,513
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LONDON CITY

€864

PARIS

€790

FRANKFURT

€444

DUBLIN

€619

Cost of Office Space



Right for  
your people



Why Ireland is right... for your people

0 10

Also better than ■ UK ■ France ■ Germany ■ Netherlands

Also better than ■ UK ■ France ■ Germany ■ Netherlands

Also better than ■ UK ■ France

Also better than ■ UK ■ France

Also better than ■ UK ■ France ■ Germany

Also better than ■ UK ■ France ■ Germany ■ Netherlands

A Good Life

■ Ireland ■ OECD Average  

Ireland better than the OECD average across a range of metrics

Environment

Health

Education

Community

Housing

Life 
Satisfaction



• 12th safest and most peaceful nation 

• Life expectancy at birth in Ireland is 81 years, one year higher than the OECD average 

• Life expectancy in Ireland has been consistently higher than the EU average throughout the last decade 

• 1st for national culture open to ideas

• 17% of population is international

• Strong social network  – 95% of people say they have someone they can rely on  
– among the highest in the OECD

• Significantly higher air quality than the OECD average

• A large number of Blue Flag beaches along 5,000 kilometres of coastline

• Irish 15 year olds above OECD average for reading, math and science

• Free education system – from preschool to 3rd level

• 15th happiest country in the world

• 95% of Dubliners are satisfied with life in their city

• Mortgage and rent affordability compares favourably, even better value in the regions

• Housing supply picking up

Mortgage Affordability Rent Affordability
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Partner with Bank of Ireland

If you are an International Financial Services business considering locating part or all of your  
business in Ireland, you may be considering a local banking partner.

Bank of Ireland is Ireland’s leading retail and commercial bank, offering the widest range of banking 
advice and services to in-bound financial services companies.

Talk to us - we’re here to assist your move and to build a long-term relationship.

Derek Collins

Head of Global FDI 
Bank of Ireland Corporate Banking 
+353 766244595 
Derek.collins@boi.com

Barry McLoughlin

Head of Brexit Group 
Bank of Ireland 
+353 766241382 
Barry.mcloughlin@boi.com

Contact us:

 Prepared by: Bank of Ireland Economic Research Unit

 Sources: CSO, Eurostat, IDA, OECD, World Bank, IMD Competitiveness Centre, WEF Global Competitiveness Report, Higher Education Authority, Global Innovation Index, Better Life Index, Global Peace 
Index, Forbes, Department of Health, National Competitiveness Council, World Happiness Report, Department of Housing, Planning, Community and Local Government, Revenue Commissioners, Cushman 
& Wakefield and Sherry FitzGerald, Eurobaromter, Ryanair, Department of Finance, Irish Funds Industry Association, Department of Transport, Tourism and Sport, Tourism Ireland.

 Disclaimer: This document has been prepared by the Economic Research Unit at The Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland (“BOI”) for information purposes only and BOI is not soliciting any 
action based upon it. BOI believes the information contained herein to be accurate but does not warrant its accuracy nor accepts or assumes any responsibility or liability for such information other than any 
responsibility it may owe to any party under the European Communities (Markets in Financial Instruments) Regulations 2007 as may be amended from time to time, and under the Financial Conduct Authority 
rules (where the client is resident in the UK), for any loss or damage caused by any act or omission taken as a result of the information contained in this document. Any decision made by a party after reading 
this document shall be on the basis of its own research and not be influenced or based on any view or opinion expressed by BOI either in this document or otherwise. This document does not address all 
risks and cannot be relied on for any investment contract or decision. A party should obtain independent professional advice before making any investment decision. Expressions of opinion contained in this 
document reflect current opinion as at 29/03/2017 and is based on information available to BOI before that date. This document is the property of BOI and its contents may not be reproduced, either in whole 
or in part, without the express written consent of a suitably authorised member of BOI. The Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland is regulated by the Central Bank of Ireland. In the UK, The Governor 
and Company of the Bank of Ireland is authorised by the Central Bank of Ireland and the Prudential Regulation Authority and subject to limited regulation by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential 
Regulation Authority. Details about the extent of our authorisation and regulation by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulation by the Financial Conduct Authority are available from us on request. The 
Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland is incorporated in Ireland with limited liability. Registered Office - 40 Mespil Road, Dublin 4, Ireland. Registered Number - C-1

250 branches
The largest footprint of any  

bank in Ireland

International
An Irish and EU regulated 

institution, with a partnership 
approach to business

FDI Team
Dedicated to supporting  

your move

Ireland’s largest lender
Supporting Irish and International 

Financial Services sector


